
AWIPE'S DOWER.
BY A RETIRED ATTORNEY.

Every bodx who knew John Gordon knew
him to be one of the meanest and Most, con-
temptible men that ever 'was permitted to
walk the earth.. His brother`Peter was not

a whit better—so that it. would appear that
Meanness tan, it.tlre blond of the family.

John was' pretty well off, so far es this
world's goods-were concerned. His property

invested n a building which had cost
him about- thirty thousand dollars: He did
not marry until he wa;-forty-,—probably from
thit fear of incurring unnecessary. expenses.,i

•and when finally he dii take a wife, it was

only as,.he would have taken him a house
keeper, R Eel vant. - -

_Mrs. Gordon wag' a poor woman, and had.
been obliged. te.work very hard for a living.
Prob Ably she married on purely prudential
considerations, for she could not possibly have
loved' such an abortion of-a man as.John
Gordon. She took care of her husband, and
was in every respect-an obedient and faithful.
wife. All she received •in return was the
meagre support -which her husband's house

- afforded her.
-( When _they had been married some three

years . John was taken sick; and lingered
along for a_yeat, during-which time his wife
:was an, excellent and devoted nurse. Her
whole aim seemed to be to discharge her du-
ties to her lord with fidelity. She had made
e bargain' with him, and she performed her
part of " -the contract with scrupulous exact-

.pea.
One :day I heard that 'John Gordon was

. dead. It was a small loss-to the
and I could not think of pitying his-wife,
for her lot' would certainly 'be atneltorated
by his. departure.' .She Would he entitled!to.
one-third of the income of his real estate,

!whicl, for a poor woman as she bad been,
--and having ~no luxurious taste t 6 gratify

would be a princely fortune- .

I neither thought ,nos 'leant:any More of
John Gordon or his wife fors two Months.
when a woman_appeared at. mY:' office and
introduced herself as the latter. •

.

"Mine, is a very bad case, Mr. Docket,"
said site, sealing heiself by my side.

'! Indeed,: Int:ratan,' I thought von were
very comfortably -provided for. You have
one third of the.incemo youf husband's

'estate, or about a thou,and doilirts a year." .
- "It seems that.,l amMot to have this," She.
replied gloomily.

" got to have hi" •
" Peter Gordon has taken possession cfrthe

estate,.declaring that it belongs to him. 'He
says my husband sold it to him a few weeks
before he died." ••

• "How could that be V'
-

"Peter , showed me the deed, 'and says it
Ins been recorded."

"Does he! So much the better for yoiii
madam. The law gives one-half of hisyer--.
-sonal estate-" -

".But he sold it foi one dollar," interrupttil
•

"Fie couldn't sell it without your..conbtv-
rence.- End you release your tight to dower
in the pitintses 1"
-"No sit ; Peter Buys I did, though,nd

altowi tne,tny name, duly ,witnessed, on the
deed.".
,

"Didn't von sign is?'r •
"No, sir." ..

" "Then it isit forgery ?"-

"1 spppose it is.",
"You are confident you did not sign your

nannA to .the deed ?"
.

"I aui-very sure I did not; for a very
good reason." .

"How's that I"
"I cannot write; I never even wrote'tny

name. •I_ was 'brought up in the couritty,
where girls did not get so much sehooling as
'.now.My-rolks were very poor, and. I never
had a chance to go to school," replied Mrs.
•Gorarin, with some CoPfuJion.

"Did -your _husband know you could not
-write!"

"No, I Dever told him." • !
'I dismissed tier with the request that' she

would-call "the next day: went at once to
the Registry of Deeds, -and found that'. Mrs.
Gordon bad told a straight story. Her mis-
erable, cOntemptible husband had given her
property to his brother in his 'last days, •so as
to cheat, his wife, who:had cate4 for him- -inhealthan-d.nursed him in sickness, of her just
claim upon his estate !

He was a villain I I need not say I felt -a
deep intem-t in the case of my client,-and re-
solved to- brink matters to an .issue at once.
The. next .day, when she called,ihe directed
me to her sister, by whom it could be proved
that Mrs. Gordolikiould not. write-her name;
who had seen' her make hei mark often,within
a very shoo. time.

The person who profes.ed to:havewitnesseci
the signature of Mts. Gordon was a clerk in
the ofiEtceof Nter. Myfirsrmove was. to take

• stepi.to arrest him on. a charge of fraud, and.
to 'sue his employer for my client'e4batJ of
the rents, which he had just 'collecetd, and
which he had refused to parover to her.

. When I bad Proceeded thus far, I received
a visitfrom Peter Gordon. -

" What doyou, mean, sir he asked,rather
sourly. - . •

"I.
.

.mean to' get justice for the.widow."
hus-batel w 'worth nothing when

be died:'
"But iti.c wife has-one-third interest in his

rod estate." -

-

was solkto me, arid she signed away
bet right to -dower.: -

." Diu slier •
"Certainly she did."
."Did Yon see her sign."
"To be sure.' did; so did mY plerk."
"There is a warrant out for ilte arrest of

your elftk; and I have some hop,-..s that he
will turn State's evidence, and convict his
principal."...

-Ile. started back with astonishment and
terror.. • ,

"I—l don't understood your he stain
Meter out. • •

Don't trouble yourselfahont it, Mr. Gor'
don, 'you will understand it "all in due time."

"F.or God's gake don't arrest:my clerk. ,He
will bejhe ruin of me," groaned he.

"You should have thought of that before,"
I said." -

"You don't -mean to say that-everything
isn't all right'about my brother's aff4irs
Be.causa,- , if it isn't, I will make "it right, yon
know," he whined in supplicating tortes.

"You say you saw Mrs. Gordon sign that
deed T.'

~not -exactly; but I supposed
shesigned it."

• "sou don't know she didcet
- • "Mow should I knowl" ,

"She.can't_ write I She.never even wrote
her name in her life !"-

I- prcssed the rascal clo'ely and made him
acknowledge that his clerk lut,l signed the.
name for a Consideration. I would have
caused both of them to be sent to the State
Mon, if Mrs. Gordon had not begged me to
spare them. . As it was, /secured the. entire
income of the estate for my Client, and
charged my bill to Peter, who was but too
glO to pay it.
.41rif Tie-young widow who' lately recov-

ered heavy damages from arich gentleman
who hugged her , viimewhat rudely.," ehotddtake goOd care of her money, for she "Maderi tight "y- epees".

• The Management 'of'Colta.. 1
A great deal- has beealirit ten, in,regard to

the care, management and 'training of colts,
and it is a Subject- worthy'ofthe eiesest study
of breedes. as the value of the horse depends
—next after his-blood and pedigree—entirely
upon theinanner in which. it is teared- ',aire
trained for tje. The following letter from a
gentleman it Plainfield.em,bodies much sound
sense upon the subject t

"If I had a colt one year old that bid fair
to make a horse worth one, two or fivehun-
dretl Jailers, I would . give him a stable at

night ten feel square, byliimself; keep it will
tittered with sawdust, fine. shavings or straw.
I would not have him.stand on anything wet,
and would feed him all the haygood clean
hay—he could eat, and would feed him
something besides every day, say carrots cut
tip fine, With alittle Indintn-theal _mixed with.

-them, or a quart or two of oats, Well soaked.
:ft intended to keep hipi-for my own use, I
would teach him to eat almost everything ;

such. as sour milk, gooehog-swilland pump-
kins. I would not break Min to do all these,
but I would teach him, caress hini, make him
think, if possible; that-I WM !his best friend.

"Colts want exercise, and should have a.
warm yard to run- in all the pleasant days,but
not in -the myd, or with berried -cattle. A
blanket is seldom necessary.i

"Mr. Gray inquires: "when Should he bd
broke'?" -I say never—never I - Teach. him
as much as -you can, but don't break. him
thOt'is all out offashion. Teach him to do
as 'you tell him, to come -rind go at your will;
make a particular friend-of him,end you may
use him at any age you 'please, but be care,
fill not to usehim hard . and bidly. Cattle
may be used at the'age of two years, as well
as boys at seven and eight ;, and when lie is

• 'two, three or. four years old. a few days-be-
fuse yon w ish. to use him; put on 'the Lames,
put him in the thills,and lethim stand several
hours; stay -him, fondle ll him all over,lead
him about and call him some name:- Do this_
for severabtlay=;and the first:Wane you hitch
him toa buggy be well gea4'you tell him.
When he will go well before a carriage, then
put on the martinivtlA, and a check, - if be
does not carry his head to please;, by, degrees
draw -his head as yr wish'to have. him carry
it, and in a situ' t tithe it. will become a habit
that con easily be".ret-ained, The_time was,'
andis now in some place., when every one
thought a col t :must be bitted ; 'that put
a gieat strong bit in his mouth and draw his.
head' info his breast, and have him throw
him,pit down, while a cart whip•Was bieerat
ins Li: si les; all-of which is just the thing tosptoil a colt. I say never bit or break a cult,
her -burn the hampers. ,

- A LADY's OPINDSN OF A LADY'S MAN.—
Mrs: Stephens, in her excellent monthly mag-
azine, thus "pitches in" against a class of
men !Ida is bec9ming farl too numerous :

" Ger. own private opinion of the Lady's
Mans is,.that he isiboroughly contemptible
—a sort of specimen of life hardly .worth
thinking about--a nut shell with the kernel,
withered_up--a handful of foam, drifting over
the wine of life, something not altogether un-

Heassnt to the fancy, but of no earthly. uso.
A woman of sense would as soon put to sea
in ..a man of war made of 'shingles, Or take
up her ie-idence in a-card house, as dream or
.attiching, herself to a ' lady-killer.'

" Women worthy of the , name are seldom
deceived in thinking our lady's -man the
choicest specimen of his sex. Whatever their
ignorance may be, womanly intuition must
tell them tirat the men who live for great ob-
jects, and whose spirits are so Aunty knit that
they are enabled to. eiieounter the storm's of
life—men whose depth and Warmth °fleeting
resemble tho powerful current of a mighty -
liver, and not the bulildes on its surface, who,
if they love,are never smitten..by mere beauty
or form of features—that these men are -far
More worthy even Of occupying their tho'ts
in idle moments than the fops and meit about
to't with whose attentions:they amuse them-

,selves! If we Were to tell him this, he would

lonly laugh ; he has no pride about him, al-
though full of -vanity; and it matte's not to

I him what se may, broadly affirm or quietly
insinuaft. -

"Soliand delicate though hele,•he is as
impervious to ridicule as a hod-carrier, and
as,regardless of honest. contempt as a city
alderman. Were you to band him. (his arti-
cle, he would. take it to some social party,
and read it aloud in. the mellifluous voice-as
an homage to his own attractions."

Take Due Notice!
Andgovern yourselves actordingly

TIIAT IT )3 THE WILL, AND PI:CASTILE OF

6utteli b erg, Al osenbaunt, iC Cry.,
To make public announcement of the fact that

they have entered into a NEW AI:RANGE.
MENr, for the joint benefit sof themselves anti
the laboring community, as follows: •

They,will receive

SPANISH COIN
at par, in excharge for all goods purchased at
their establishment front this date; and in ad-
dition thereto rLEDGE themselves to ell goods
from 25 to 30 per cent chiaper than any other
firm iu Northern Pennsylvania.

There is at the present time, a large amount
o Sparish Coin in circulation in this region:
aud-having seen with surpriSein the public prints
of this .county, a notice to„the:effect, that such
coin is redned in value at )11ONTROSE.

Et?Mrgeire gir
Mil we -are in grcatinced of money,

and as the ,said Spanish Coin is the best
silver in the Inlrket, we -advise all persons in
poissession of , such coin to bring the same 'to
G UTTENTERG,R 0SENBAulf&co.,

who will take it at

Its Former Value.
We are constantly receiving DRESS Crool3l
of the latest styles and of, the hnnut qualities,
Comprising 'a splendid assortment of Shawls,
Mantillax,_Bonnets, Mid a superb Mock of

7761 (Z. MM-3...17"t1i.:0)
to vi tieh we invite the particular altentionof coon-
try Milliners. A beautiful assortment of Em-
broidery, cotnpfisin.; Collars,' Sleeves, Linqs,
'Lefts, and White goods too numerous to men-
tion. We devote a great deal ofattention to the

READY-MADE CLOTHING
business, and have a large Tailoring establish-
ment eonneeted-with our Stores at Monirose and
Susquehanna Depot. We flutter ourselves that
we can-fit a man—be he dwarf or giant, and no
matter how illlthspen—in presentable style,
proricied always. that his porttnonnaie is stuffed
with the "needful" (defined by us to consist of
Spanish as well as American coin). •

-

***Call, and get your money's worth at the
Store of

GTJTTENBERG, ROSEN. BAUM, & .00
Montrose, Pa.,

May 18th, 1858. •

Patent Medicines, &c.
AFFLICTED READ !

eiRAPHEI9BERG MEntetsEs.,—Vegetable Pills
3171- Green Monnthin Ointment, Saqaparilla
Compound, Children's Panacea, Eye Lotion, Fe-
ver and Ague Remedy, Health Bitters, Dysen-
tary Syrup, Consiimptiye's Balm, Marshall's
Uterine, Catholieon, Dr. Libby's Pile Ointment,
and Manual of Health.
' Acre's Pills and Cheri) , Pectoral, Tanner'sGerman Ointment, Trask's Magnetic Ointment,
Holloway's Ointment and Pills, Davis' Pain
Killer, Dr. Pitch's Heart Corrector, Bennett's
Root and Plant Pills, Soute's Sovereign Balm,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, Rhnde'sSever
and Ague Cure, :Merchant's Gargling Oil, Arni-
ca Liniment, Camphor, Castor Oil, Paregoric

Picera, Myrrh, Licorice, &c:
A neW supply just received, to be kept constant-
ly on'hand, for sale by I. N._BULLARD.

October, Ist, 1856. •SEE HERE.
AVE your 25 per cent:by' -calling at theS Moaxaosa BOOR STORE with lORT Spanish

and Mexican Money,and I will sel you any one
Ior -all the articles have on 'hand foF Spanish or

Mexican coin at par, and some of them at cost at
that. A. N. BULLARD:

Montrose; June 15th, 1858.

• WOOL, 1 10E, ..
ITAIMEN BROTIIEREI. will piy the high-
.l.l. est cash price for Wool delivered at their[New Milford, Juno t.)oth, 18-58.

NOTICE
I S H.E -EB G I V-E

11
ABEL TURRELL

TjrAS just returned from New York, with a

.1.1. large and choice variety,of Goods,bought

for casts, and solected With much care, from

overothirty of the best Houses in- New York,
which" tie offere to- his customers and the public
At low.prices for cash. His stock comprises:

DRUGS, ~

. MEDICINES,
I' A I N'T S, .

- 0 . S., -

WIND OW- GLASS,
DYESTUFFS,
GROCERIES-,

G L S —W.A R E ,

CROCKERY, •
MIRRQR.S, _ -

• •CL-0 C K S ,

WALL PAPER,
WINpO v PA-PER,

WINDO-W OIL SHADES,
-F_ANC-Y GOODS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
IFWELI Y,

PERFUMERY,,
DRY GOODS,
II A II D \V ARE;
STONE W ARE,

WOODEN WARE,
• BR 00 ?t S,

'BRUSHES, •'

JAPANNED W ARE,
BIRD CAGES,

_

CANARY SEED,
PO-CKET

UMBRELLAS, ,
U N- S ,

'PISTOLS,
• lUNITION, .

- TU IPENTINE,
• CAMPIIENE,

BURNI_NG FLUID, ,
—ALCOHOL-,

LIQUORS,,
(For Medici nalPurposee

TRUSSES,
SUPPORTERS,

SHOULDER BRACES,
PORT'MONAIES,
SPECTACLES,

SILVER S. PLATED SPOONS. FORKS, &c.,
GOLD PENS,

STATIONERY.
VIOLIN -STRINGS, BOWS, Sc.,

And all of t ho.most popular
PATENT MEDI-CINES,
--Thankful-for theliberalpatronaze hitherto re-
ceived, he hope to merit a continuance and,
largeitv:rease of the same. • •

'

ABEL TURRELL.
Montrose. Dee. Ist 1857.

ATTENTION FARMERSI

rpHIS is to- curtily that the undersigned have
1 used Manny's Mower-with Wood's improve_

ment, the past season, and are fully that
it is a good machine, and we recommend it to
the-farmers of this County as a profitable and
labor-saving machine.

• JEREMIAH M EACHA
JOON HARRINGJON,
In J. HARRINGTON,
February 25, 1858.
For machines apply to

A. GRIFFIS,
L. GARDSER.
T. r: Piusnir

the undersigned Arent
C. O. LAI'I-111.01'.

18.58. jmhtltht.Montrmw, March Ist

For Cash and Prompt Six Months' Bums.
IL BURR/TT

Would invite attention to his new Stock of

SPRING & SCARIER GOODS!
TUST received, including, as usual, a great

vviety of Ladies I)re...is Gpcds in Prints,
Gingham,- Lawns, Robes, •Challies, Bateges.
Poplins and Silks; Brodie, Stella, Silk and
Cashmere Shawls; Mantillas, Pitrasuls, Rich
Ribbons,- Bonnets and Flowers, Broadcloths,
Cashmeres and Summer Stuffs,.Kith a full va.
riety of other - - - -

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS
I nilludingGroceries, Crockery, Ilardware,Stoves.,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Mai and Caps,-Ronts and
Shoes, Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths, Painted
Window Shades, Wall -Nrer, Clocks, Drugs,
Oils, Paints. &c., &c.

The pith.° Stock having been bought for
CASH, and at Panic Prices, will be sold at the
LOWEST FiGtiES, to CASE! raid PROMPT SIX

Buyerk •

N. U.--SUlt and Flour congtonav on
hand. May, 13th. 1858.

',ll 6itirc itdu *toth I
!..AL44I)

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
At the Old Stand ofLathrop & Co.

LATHROP ,& De WITT
DEG leave to announce to the public in gen-

eral that limy are now opening one of the
largest STot3its of 31 ERCITASMISE evor offered in
Montrose. Comprising Dry Goods, Groceries,
hard-Ware, Crockery, &c., which they
propose to self at the LOWEST CAST' ITICES..

Those are real Facts.
We wiish to demonstrate to the public the

difference between bnyily, Goods for CASH and
etc TIME.

- LATHROP & DEWITT.
Montrose, April 26th, 1858.

_

TO THE SNEEZING PUBLIC.
Durno's Celebrated 'Catarrh gbuff,

AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY.
roa SALE BY

B. THAYER, ltlontroße;
S.D. TOMPKINS, Brooklyn;

Wm H. THAYER., Dimotk.

PROFESSOR. WOOD'S Hair &Moran 13 at
TURRELL'S.

PANISH COIN taken at PAR, at the Store
0 of GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM & CO.

Rev. Joseph E. King, A. M., '

ueureicuaal, !hi
4,'A FIRST CLASS SE3IINIARV-FORF.);••-eLadies and Gentlemen, Fall term;*a,
40'opens August 19th, 1858; h.l1E 532,50 pays for Board and Tuition in,.*,
,ci Common EngliAh, for term of FourteenAr...VVeeks. Superb brick buildings, beauti4P

.fullY located on the Railroad, near Sara-ait toga Springs. Superior facilities for Mu-r•MS' 6

p4stiie, Painting, and French. Students re-/
4aceived nt any time, and charged only fell •

',sib° residue of the tertn. (

p4C;I 1)<1, For Catalogues address the PRINCIPAL •
, , June.l7thoBsB. - ';-" ~ . [24m3. 4.

"HOME AGAIN,"
Erg, G, By DPZIOUG.'

OFFICE, over Wilson's Store.
LODGINGS, at SEARLE'S HOTEL.

Montpl., March 10th, 1858,

OLOTHS,Cassimers and Vostings, very de-
airitile styles, at prices that cannot fail to

snit. Call and he convinced. C. W. MOTT.

10:13.MaL5132 itqfet4o/O)W,.
OMOTHERS,WIVES & DAUGHTERS.TDr. R.A.,LAMONT'S Pcriodicnl Compound.

The most benefiCialand successful FEMALE 'MED
IoINE,now in use or knewni'forall caeca of dis-
ordered, obstrtfctefl orsuppressed Menstruation,
Lucorrhma,Female Weakness' &c. -Ladies who
have,been disappointed in.tbe usepf WerrialsPill4
Zete , can put the utmost confidence in this Com.
pound, it is infallible in the cure of allthe abovenamed comfit:tints. It 'will be sent by mail" to
any address by enclosing $2 to' any anthorizeA
agent.' Prepared 14Y R. I:ANDREWS; Buffalo
N. Y. For sale by BENTLEY, READ &CO.,
and druggists generally. Emayl3'sB-ly

TI.E GRATII'S ELECTRIC OIL,AIIe. great
remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lame-

ness,StilfJoints,PainsAc. Also, nearly allof the
lending. Patent, Medicines in market. embracing
n remedy for every disease to which flesh is sub-
ject. For sale by ADEL

S. 11. SAYRE dcBRCiTELERS
ARE NOV" RECEIVING

o~bsvoly of All
1.1• SPRING

-ISII*III.I.FAIt GOOlOl%. -

%\THICII for Cashor Produce can be bought
very low.

WALL PAPER. A solect assortmea jug

received.S. H. SAYRE & BROTHERS.

CARPETING. Bargains offered by '

S. H. SATRE SL BROTHERS

PLOWS! PLOWS!!

PLOWS. We invite thoattention of Farmers
to the celebrated Peeksltillo Plows which

we haye added to our large assortment.
B. H. SAYRE & BROTHERS,

Proprietors of E'agle,Poundry.
9iontiose. April 2.9th,1858. 181f.

STOVES!. STOVES!! STOVES !! ! .

OUR •Stni,es hare been so thoroughly tried
to the entire satisliaction of all, that they

need no recommend frost us. . •
S. 11. SAYRE & BROTHEM

TIgHD
AT THE HEAD. OF' NAVIGATION;

AND examine the-ehOieo stock of Spring
and Summer Goods, just opened

tur Examination and SALEfat !.erilowfigurrs.by
C. W. MOTT.

CtTELLA, Cashmere, and DoLain Shawls .at
a very low prices C. W. ;MOTT.

LiA TS and Cups of the newest styles, in
great variety by C. W. MAT

•

piturrs in abundance by
C. W. MOTT.'

BRASS Hoops, •Ilosiery, Cloven, Bets
etc., etc.. by . • C. W. istoTT.i

DROWN and lihte Sheeting and Slirting&77
Shirting Stripes, Ticks, Denims, Samar

Stuffs, &c., &c., as low as can:be afrordcA in this,
market. C. W.W MOTT.

R0CE11.10.4, Crockery, Ilsrdivare ana
VX various other artielel to numerbu; to men.
tion.—all of 'which shall be sold Cheapsfor Cash
or Reath- Pay. C. W. MOTT.

Dissolution.
NTOTICE is -hereby g iven , th:a the firm .of
iN HAWLEY& GUILDI3 this day dis.olbTd by
mutual consent C. P. IlawLEl-,

Gibson, Aug. 17 1857. E. E. GUILD
The books and accounts can be found at the

store formerly occupied by the subscribers. All
pers-rins having unsettled accounts are requested
to settle the same as seon. as possible.

The business will be conducted in future by
the undersigned, under the firm of C. P. & 0.
M. IlAvrtEr. who are eow,tantly receiving from
New York and Philadelphia. the tatest btyles o:
Fall anti Winter Dry Goods, Clo-
thing, ite., all of which will be sold ata very
sui:111 prOit for ready pay.

Gibson, Aug. 31:4, 1857. C. P...ilawLET,
0. M..llawt.r.y.

• Farm for -Sale. _
'

THE subseriker offers for sale Good Farm
of 93 acres in Bridgewater. four miles east

of 31,4introsZi. 70 deres improved. There is on
the premilvi a large trained Dwelling Douse, a
g•ond framed Thirn, an excellent Apple Orchard
One half of the parehaAe m iney wid lie required
down; the banmee in annual instllments.

ELAJAD BROWN.,
• Brido•ewater, Angult 19.th, 1857. 331f.

Still They Como:
rpHE lar,re ,t stuck of Menrciscos ever before

k.pt in till, markt t lie found at the

It will he useless to enumerate. When you
wish anything in the Patert Medicine line, or
otherwi-se,c‘illnt the Farmer's Faure. 11110 for-
get the pl,lce. d..u•n lowa. IL TIRYEIL

Mantras:4., March 3d. 1858. _

t-7-Yltr C̀s'lt! "r `-'llt
, • L .

i- 1 En. V.V. MANN. W11(114'8:1k Salt Dealer,-,--
1,3 201 Washington Street, (directly opposite
Washington Market,) ~till continue,: to oiler to
the city and cointry trade, all kinds of forei;in
coarse and tine salt, at the very lowest figures:
40000 sacks and bags, consisting in part of Ash
ton's. etlebrated brand for table and dairy use,
JetTc,ey & Direv, Marshall's, Brownlow's, &c.;
and 5001 0 bushels Turks Island, Bonarcs, Cu-
rocoa, St. Übes, Lisbon. Cadiz, Ivica, /Nantes, &c.,
all of whirl] will be sold at barg.iin..prices from
vi,ssels, store and strirehmt,es.,

Any purchaser wishinz to select from a good
assortment will find it lo his interest to call.

N,l3.—Fine tablet nnlt .put up in %mill bitgs of
different sizes, and constantly on hand in ship-
ping order. Alsos splendid article of Rock
Ground salt, in quart boxes, put upandfor sale
by the quantity, in eases of five dozen-each.

New York,- April lst, 1858.-It*

- R. 'KENYON
\ATofu,wit .Dthrt ittspehte-trespectfully ir niv.l ir. teci vespattentiont,iitiostii hie
COIN :It PAR in exchange for Goods :it 1, HIVI.St
prices, or on notes . and account4, and would
respectfuq invite attention to his well §elected
stock of

D 'RN GOOD %,
ronsistim! in part as follows: Rich Back Silks;
Brocha. 'Stella and Cashmere Shaws from 88 to
:320: Rich Ribbons.; Barages. Cluil;is, Prints,
and Rohe ,: Embroidered Collars from (.1 1.4 ets.
to 420 ets.: Parasols, Umbrellas, and Carpet Bags.
CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Seythes—an excel ent assortment, best in "this
city,"—Rakes, Hay Forks, Straw Forks, -Brass
Kettles, &e.,

Fine Stock of Ladies' Shoes, Wall Pa-
per, aed a I,nlTe Assortment of Carpeting.
In fact a Nice Stock of RICH GOODS—to be
sold at the LOWEST PRICES, for

SPA NISH COIN.
so come one and all, and hereafter avoid
such as show vou by their practice that they do
riot do by others as they wish others to do by
them. You will please take notice that no
dealer offers you Spanish Coin at .20 cents in
change—they expect to get more.

P. S. There is another class ofcustomers that
I wish to say a word to. -Some semi to'-labor
under the impression that I do not ,ne.ed any
money to conduct tny,business. It will proba-
bly provea fatal mistake to their credit with me,
and if they will set thediselves 3.1- work to pro-
cure tho needful they will be relieved the pres-
ence of that speciat messenger whom no one
cares to see.

Goods as heretofore will he sold to prompt
six -mom hs, buyers—and -those only—on time.
All those wile have not settled their accounts
for the year past please call and settle the 841.11 Cwithout delay. Yours truly, in trade,

May 1811), 1858.1 It. KENYON.

EVE31- BODY!
WHO SUBSCRIBES FOR THE

Ilriu-ljork aßtrlttp Vrrss..
A BEACTIFUrLY

,z 1... :..,:cr s T 7. zi. T m t
EMILY lEWEPAPEIL
pIIE NEW-YORK WEEKLY PRESS IS

one of the best literarypapers of the day.
A large Quarto containing Twenty rages, or
.4ixtvlumng.of.entertaining :natter; and Elb-
gantly Illustrated every week.

A (lift wrath from 50 oents to $lOOO will be.
set t to each subscriber on the receipt of the sub-
seeption money.

31S-1N 4 DVANCE
One copy for one year, and.l gift .

. . $2.
Three copies one year, and 3 gifts . 5.
Five copies ono year, and 5 gifts . 8.
Ten copies one year, and 10gifts . . .

Twenty-one copies one year, and 21 gifts 30.
The articles to be distributed are comprised in
the following list :-

1 United States Treasury Note $lOOO.
2 do do do 500 each
5 do . 'do do 200 each.

10 vlo . do do 100each.
10 Put. Lev. Ilunt'g Cased Watches 100 each.
20 Gold .Watches - • .

- '75 each.
50 do - . Wench.

100 do - - 50 each.
160 Indies Gold Watches - 35 each.

200 Silver hunting Cased Watches 3Q e4ch".
500 do Watches - ,$l5 to 25 each.

1000 Gild Guard, Vest and Fob Chains 10
do do-Pens and Pencils - 'sto 15 each.
Gold Lockets, Briicelets, Brooches, Ear Drops,

Breast Pins, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Rings,
Shirt Studs, Watch Keys, Gold and Silver Thim-
bles, and a variety of other articles, worth from
fifty cents to fifteen dollars each.

On receipt of thesubscription money, the sub-
scriber's name will be entered upon our books
opposite a number, and the gift corresponding
with that number will be forwarded v:ithin one
week, bymail or oxpress, post paid.

There is neither humbug nor lottery about the
above,as everfinbscribetiS Rare of a Priz e,of
value. We prefer to make this liberaldistribn
tion among them instead of giving a large coin..
mission to agents; giving to the,subseriber
amount that ,v4ul,l:go to the agent, in manscases a hundred fold more. . ,

Fir Address all communications_ to
DANIEL ,ADEE, Pittgisher,

Alay27;--yl.) 211 Centre Street, New York

MMMN
. .

.

• SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS,
. ox
- New Rail Road Route.

Delaware; Lackftwanuta& W.R.R.

NEW and expeditious broad guago route
from the North and West, via Great. Bend

Emu Scranton, and ,from the Lackawanna and
Wyoming valleys, directly .through, to New
York and Philadelphia.

On and .after Monday, May 17th, 1858, trains
-will be run as follows: ..„

' The Ci einnatiExpress Train bound east on
N. Y. & Erie It: R. arrives at Gierit Bend at 8.15
a. m., and .eonnects with the EXPRESS Train
which leaves- Great Bend for NewYork and Phira

at - 8.3.0 n'. in.

Due at Montrose, 9.05 '"

Tunkhannock, -

' 9.47 “.

-

-' Factoryville, • -10.10 "

Scranton, 10 57 "

• Moscow, , 11.43 "

StrondsburE, . • _ ' - 1.35 p. m
Delaware;(l.s minutes to dine.) 2.08, #‘

Bridgeville,Phil. (pass. leave) .2.40 "

Junction. . 3.30 "

New York, 7.15 "

--...

Philadelphia, - 8.20 ,"

Passengers from N. Y., leave Pier
No. 2 North River, at

From Philadelphia, leave Walnut St,
Wharf, at . ''. • 6.00 "

Leave Junction, '

. - 10.50 "

i Dueatßridgeville,(Phil.conneetion.)t 1:40 "

I . Delaware, (15 min. to dinner), 12 00 tn.
Stroudsburg, - ,

12 47 p. m
- 2 Moscow, • - 2.36 "

Scranton,- '3.15 "

Factoryville, 4.05 "

Tufikhannock, 4.25 • "

• Montrose, • . ' 5.08 "

Great Bend. 5.4- "

Connecting at Great Bend with the
Mail Train, west, at

Accommodation Train leaves Scran-
ton for Great Bend at 8.30 a. m.

Arrive:4 Great Bend, 12 20 p. m
Connecting with -the Dunkirk Express, went,

at 1.55.and the N. Y. Express. east; at 2 35 p. M.
Returning, leaves GreatBcnd at 2.40 -",

Due nt Scranlon. '7.10 " •
For the accommodation of way travel on the

Southern D;vision, a passenger car will.be at-

tached to the Express -Freight Trains, leaving.
Seranfo:3„ at 5.00 a. m.

Due at Stroddsburg at . 10.15 "

1 " Junction at .. 210p. m.
Returiting, will ,leave Junction at 4ooa. m.

1 Due at Stroudsburg at 747..0 "

" Scranton at 1.50 p. m.
1 Passengers -for New York will change cars

7.30 a. m

5.55-"

at Junction.
To and from Philadelphia, via B. D. R. It.,

leave or take the ears-at Bridgeville.
For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre,take

L. & B. R. R.. cars nt Scranton.
For Jessup.Archbald, and Carbondale,change

Greenville. .

Tickets sold, and baggage checked through.
JOHN BRISBIN,SupI.

War. N. JENICS.Gen'I Ticket Agent. ;
May 13th, 1858.

AVT Great Discoveryofthe.-Age. jet

'T
-

OBACCO R-S
DR: GUSTAV LINNAIII:s. y:Restor.

ative Troches,—The 00-4; bitituto for
Tobacco. It is a well knoivn'thiaiicontroverti-
ble fact that the use of tobacco is the promoting
vnuse of ninny nilht most severe

MENTAL AND NIXSICAL DISORDERS'
to wk,,h the r..ce of man is subject. as careful
an.iisiS and long and painful experience hate
Hearty proven toat it contains certain narcotic &

poisonous properties most dangerous in their of-
feet.; which by erttering the blood derange the
functions andoperations of the heart, cauSing
I,lttfly to Sllpp:,,v that orzan to be diseased. •

B At'l; 0 affects also the entire nervous
system. mi•nitesting itself—as nit who hive ever
used the weed will testify—in las;Thude. nervous
irratibility, Water brash, dyspepsia, and many
other di:airders of a similar. character. The
TIISTE RESTORATIVE TROCHES
.are designed to counteract these baneful 'filia-

-1 ences,anil have proved eiimpletely successful in
amu Itit nd,i of eases, and wherever used. Being
Ii irides', in themselves they exert a beneficial
effect upon the entire system, restoring the taste
which has became vitiated or destroyed by great
indulgence, comple,ely removing the irritation

accompniVing tick ling sensation of the throat
which are always minsequet,t upon abstaining.

from the use of tobacco, and by givinga healthy
tone to the stomach, invigorate the whole system..
Persons who are irretrievably undermining their
constitutions and shortening their lives, should
use these troches immediately end throw off the-
injurious & unpleasant habit of chewing, tobacco.

These 'troches or lozenges are put up in a con-
venient and portable form at the low price of 50
cents per box. A liberal discount tb the trade.

Prepared solely by the-undersigned to Whom
al! orders should bo addressed.

JAS. E. BOWERS, Druggist,
apTs3yl Cor. and Race-sts,

-HENRY B. McKEAN,
A TTORN EY and COUNSELLOR ntLAW

Office iri the Union Elloa—Towanda, Brad
ford county, Pa.

larWillAttend promptly to all profcs.sidnalbusiness intrusted to him; in this and adjoining
counties. : [je3Witf'.-

ACOMPLETE aasortment ofGROCERIU
at C. P. & 0. M. HAWLEY'S.

Helmbold's !Am:Wine Prep4rAtion; • C t',4t wittrost ptillor,i
enntentraleHompound Fluid,Extract . IMDLISHRD EVERY THURSDAY D.

Burirti,
For Diseases. ofthe Kidn-eys; Gravel

Dropsy, Weaknesses, Mstructions, Secret
Feinale Cdozpiaints; and a/l. •

Diseases ofthe Sexual Organs,
arising from excesses anti imprudences in life,"and.
retnovingall improper discharges.from the blad-
der, kidneys, or sexual organs, whether existing
in MALE OR. FEMALE, from whatever_cause
they may have originated,Mid no matter of how
lung standitig,Viitng - health• and vigor to 'the
frame, and blot:n-to. the pallid cheek:.' • . •
-JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!!!

It cures nervous nod debilitated .sufferers, and
removes all tho symptoms, among which will be
found indispositionto exertion, loss ofpower,loss
of memory, difficulty of breathing, general weak,
ness, horror of disease, seat: nerves, trembling,
dreadful horror of death„ night sweats, cold feet,
wakefiilness, dimnessof vision, langnor.uaiversel
lassitude of thth =settler system, often enormous
appetite, with dyspeptic symptoms, hot- hauds,
flushing of the body, dryness of the skin, pallid
countenance and eroptions on the face,pain in the
back, Itaviness of the eyelids, frequently black
spots flying before the eves, with a temporary
suffusionand lossof sight;want ofattention,great
mobility, Ifestlessness, with !terror of.society.----
Nothingis more desirab!e. to "such patients than
solitude,and nothing they more dread for fear of
theinselves; no repose of manneroo earnestness,

nospectilation. but a hurried trangition from one
question toanother. -

These symptoms, if allowed to go on—Which.
this medicine,invariably removes—soon follows
loss of power, fatuity and, epileptic fits—in one
of which the patient may expire.• Who can say
that these-excesses are not frequently followed
by those direful diseases--insrmity and consump-
tion ? The records of the insane•astylums, and
the melancholy deaths by consumptionbear am•
pie witness to the truth of those assertions. In
lunatic asylums the most melancholy exhibition
appears. The countenance is actnaliy sodden ISt.
quite destitute—neither mirth or griet ever vis-
its it. Bhonld a sound of the vcice occur, it is
rarely articulate: -

• "With woeful measures wan despair
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled."

Debility is the most terrible !.nnd as brought
thousands to untimely graves, thus blasting the
ambition of many noble youths. It can be cured
by the use of this .

.INFALILIBLE REMEDY:
If you are snfferink,with anyof the above dis-

tressing ailments, the Fluid Extract Buchn will
cure you. Try it and be conv:need of itsefficacy.

Beware of quack nostrums and quack doc-
tors, whofaisely boast of abilities and references.
Citizens know and avoid them, andsave long suf-
fering, money., and exposure„,by sending or, call-
ing fo'r a bottle of this popular and-specific rem-
edy. It allays all pain and inflammation, is per-
fectly pleasant in its taste aed odor, but immedi-
ate in its action.

HELMBO.D'; EXTRACT BUCHU
Is prepared directly according to the rules of.

Pharmacy and Chemistry, with the greatest se.
curacy and chemical knowledge and care devo-
ted in its combination. gee Professor Dewees
valuable works on the practice of physic, and
most of the late standard works of medicine. -

Rir". 01 00 One hundred dollars will
be paid to any physician who can prove that the
medicine ever injured a patient:and thetestimony

of thousands can be produced to prove that it.
does great good. Cases of from one week to

13 years' standing have been effected. The mass
of voluntary testimony In possession of the Pro.
pr;ctor, vouching its virtuesand curativepower=,
is immense, embracing names well known to_

Science, and Fame.

-ANDREW S. GERRITSON.
Terms.•.--sll.so.Per tirinum if 'Fund in ad.

wince, $2.00 ifpaid within the year, or $2.50
if-not paid until the end of the year • or; period
ofinbSeription. Advance.payment .solieited.

Diseontinuancesoptional with-the. Pilblisher
until all arrearnges are paid.

Hines of Advertising...
One square, (10,1inis,) 3 weeks or les
Each subsequent issertionc
One square one, year; $B.OO, Iwo.sq'rs
three squares $16.60, four iquarei$2O.

Business Oardli-pfsix BIOS s3.oo:ps
Job Work. of all , kitidS execulei

and promPtly. Blanks' always on 111
January 1st..l 858

T LE
REPRESENTS A CAPn'AL OF

55,0001000,
For Fire, Marine, Life, anal Inland in

Office, Nev Milford,
January 18th, 1858. ..

100,000 Bottles have been sold and not' a
single instance offailure has been reported!

Perna• ally appeared before me, an Alderman
of the City of Philadelphia, 11. T. Ileimbold,
Chemi,t, oho being duly sworn does say, that
his preparation contains noNarentie, Mercury or
injurious; Drug. but is purely Vegetable.

11. T. Ileimbold, Sole Manufacturer.
Sworn and soh+eribed before me this 23d day of
Nov 18:54. \Vm I'. lIIBBARD. Alderman..

Vrice St por Bottle, or six for 85, delivered
to any address. accompanied 11„? reliable and re.:2- 1
ponsibk certificates from Professors of Medical i
Colleges, Clergymen. and others. Prepared and
sold by 11. T. IiELMBOLD,

Practical and Anantical Monist, -

No. 52 South toth.st betow 4estfiut, Assem.
bly Bitilclings, Philadelphia, Pa. •

To be had of all Druggists and .Dealer,
in the U. S.. Canada., and British Provinces.

Beware of Counterfeits. Ask for lletmhold's
—take no other. Cures guarantied. •
Sold in Montrose by ABEL TURRELL, Agent.

Jan. 20, '58.—1y.,

1 OVER

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHTLADELPHIA

A Benevolent Instill,lion, establishid by special
endowment 'for the relief of the sick and dis.

'tressed, afflictedwithVirulent Epidemic diseases.
FPO ALL PERSONS afflicted with Sexual
1 Diseases, such as•Sphrmatorrhma, Seminal

Welikness, Impotence, Gonorrlinv, Gleet,Syphi-
lis the Vice of Onanism; or self abuse, &c., &c.

'The .Ilowattu Assoctanott, in view of the
awful destruction of human lifeataused by Sexu-
al diseases, and the deceptions practised' upon
‘ne unfortunate victims of such diseases by
Quacks, several years ago directed their Con-
sulting Surgeon, as a otaurrantr. ACT worthy'of
th'eir name, to open a Dispensary for the treat-
ment of this class of diseases, in all their.fnrnis,
and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS, to all who
apply 1)- 1. letter, with a description of their con-
dition, (age, occupation; habits of life, &c..) and.
in cases of extreme poverty, to furnish medicines
free of charge. It_is ' needless to add that; the
Association commands the highest medical skill
of the age. and will furnish the most •improved:
modern treatment.

The Directors on a review of the paskibel
assured that their labors in this sphere of benevo-
lent effort, have been_ of great benefit to the
afflicted, especially to the young, and they have
resolved' to devote themselves, With renewed
zeal, to this very impoitent btit much despised
cause.

Just published by. the Association, a Report
on Spermatorriuca or Seminal WeakneSs, the
Vice of Onanism, kasturbation or Self-Abuse,
and other diseasei of the sexual organs, by theConsulting Surgeon, which will be sent by
mail (in 'a sealed letter envelope,) FREE
CHARGE, on the receipt of TWO STAMPS for PO3-
tage.

Address, for Report or Treatment, Dr. George
fk. Calhoun, Consulting Surgeon, Howard Asso-
ciation, No. 2 Soul h Ninth Street, Philadelphia,
Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HARTWELL'Presideat.GEORGE FAIRCHILD, Secretary,
.-Oct. 15th, 1857. -

• [ly-

,•

M.O .N TROSE, P A.
•,•

.. HE subscriber having purchis&a,
'•

refitted and newly furnished the••es
se015'1. above well known and popular Hotel,

is prepared.to-accomthodate the trav-
eling 'public. and others with all tire attentions
and conveniences usually found in first-class
Houses..No effort will be spared by the Pro.
prietor and his Assistants to make the Hotel
equal in every point to any in the country.

The' Bar will•alWays•be supplied-wilt!. the
Choicest Liquors. • • '

The Stables, connected with this House
are large, roomy and convenient, arid careful-and
attentive HostleLs ar&always-in charge of them.

- , J. S. TAItBELL.
*lfontrose, sfay Otb, 1858.

Onltlanhocid,audits Premature Decline.
• Just Published,,Gratis, the 20th Thousand.

AFEW. WORDS on•the rational treatment;.
without Medicine, of Sperritaterrhea or Lo-

cal Weakness, Nocturnal Emissionii, Genital and
Nervoui Debility, Impotency,and impediments to
Marriage genera/Iy, by B. DE LANEY, M. D.

The important.fact that tho many alarming
complaints, originating ":the imprudence and
solitude of youth, may been:idly removed WITH-
OUT,M EDICINE, is in this-small tract, clearly
demonstrated ; and the entirely new-and highly
sneeesful treatment, as adopted by the Author,
Jolly explained, by means of uhich every one is
enabled to ...mro HIMSELF perfectly and at the
least possible cost, thereby avoiding all the ad-
vertised nostrums'of the day..

• Sent to-any address. gratis and post free in a
sealed envelope, by remitting* (post paid) two.
postage stamps to Dr: DE LANEY, 83 East:3lst
street, New York City. . , • te.

Artist's Matorials.,_
AINTS iti•Tubes, Brushes, Tin, Copper and

' Silver Foil, Gass Slabs and NlullerscLithographs, &e., at the Store of
= ABEL TERRELL.

:Montrose, Dec. 1,5th,1857.

Dr. H. Smith,tc Son,.
QUR6EON DENTISTS. Residenia

fice opposite, thoilaptistChurch (nei
Mortios-e. Partienlar 'attention will b
to inserting teeth, ok.gold and silver p)
to filling decaying teeth'..

January 'loiti,'lB,sB.--

and ()f-

-irth aide)
1)e givenrate, and

WM. W. SMITH, _ft CO.,- •

Cabinet and•Citairilliannitietne-
ers, foot of Main Street, Mecitrotie,-P

ABEL TURRELL,moiciftos , PA.
•

Dealer in Drugs, .Medicines, Chemicals
Dye Stuffs, Glass-ware, Paints, Oils,t arnishes,
Window Glass; GrOceries, Fancy Go de, Jew-
elry; Perftimery, &c.—And Agent for all the
mostpopular Patent Medicines: l

JOHN GROVES,
rashiapaible Tailor—Shop liear the

Baptist Meeting Uotise, on Turnpike Street.
Moniroie, Pa. I

•
- DR, R. THAYER,

Plardeinn and Surgeon, Alontrose
Pn. (Mien in the Farmer Store- I•

ME!

J. D. VAIL, M. D., j•
Physician and Surgeon, his perma-

netly located himself at Brackneyvi4, §usq's
County, l'enn'a, and will promptly attend to nil
calls with which ho may be favored. I 7

May, 1856—n22.
•

HAYDEN BROTHERi,
• New :Milord, Peou'aWj?holesaie dealer in Batton_

Suspenders, Threads, Fanc
Watches, Jewelry, Silverand Plated %f
lery, Fishing Tackle, Cigars, &c. &c

' Merchants and pedlars, supplied
terms.

"

WM, HAYDEN,

Good%
are, Cat

n liberal

TRACY I
CEO. HA

AYDEN,
I DEN.JOHN HAYDEN,

DR. E.. F. WILMOT
Gradetate of the Allopathic and

pi.thic Colleges of Medicine, is
tnanently located in Great Bend Pa.

April 21, 185s.

Homen-
aw per-

JOHN SAIITTER,

Fidsionable Tailor. Shop
`

of the Farmer's StQre.
rst doo.

fiat-ma:l' all 4 '4llccipi
INSURANCE COMPI

S'
NY,

N. IV. Corner 5.,!,..0nt). an:l Walv Si.reets,
Turaix.l:4sx.taTx.l2.lD

- - •

CAPITAL. fa1,250,00(i.
Thi-4 romptipy eficrtg Fire lifvcancc ea

I; tildi,tost 6'ond.q, I'etry dare.
Marine insfiranee an Ve*srlsl•Cargn.

and .Freighf, •
-

TO ALL l' ETS 0 -EJTGE

Insurnriee on Goods If.. Rite takes,
• Canals, It:till-mil?, nmi Lnnd Cnniage,

to all Parts of the Union upt
on the most finira- .

torms.
- - —.•-

1) i It I; (7 'f 0 It S:
B.FLon ESCE,I CHARLES DI,NGEE, 'HGEO. . 'ARnsTizONG., MANDERFIELD,

CHAS. A. RuiuNcitm, EDW'D It. 1-1E1.31130Lt),
GEORGE 41F,L3INLD, • F. GAR'LL ITEWSTEIr.,JAMES E. NEAL, fs.I.AC'LEACI ,-JR.

T110:ilAS B. FLORENCE, Ptesiikni
EDWARD R. HELM BOLO, Secretary.

T. BOYLE, Agent.
Office, New Milford, Pit.

January 18th. 1858. •

DIFYIDa
FIRE INSURAN,,Q CO.,

'YORK;

, MD*4111 by the Sit+ • of Pcmikylvania.
CAPITAL, 30p:0-00 nos.2.llris.~.____.

-
..

/

Insures aa..linst less or damage by fire, on buil-
ding, isurnit/pre, aml,rnerehandise generally.
raig — Losses adjusted by arbitratibn, where

the partieaTail to agree. „„&"U .

.
' DIRECTORS.

H. A. Hantz,
I

John [Andes,
11. Kraber, Fred. Sultzback,

-Witham Wallace,
I

; Ritidiff,"
• SatnueDDyer, ' Thomas Gray,

David Strickler.
11. KR ABER, President,

D. STRICKLER: Secretary.
Or S. BEEBE, Agent, Montrose, Pa.

February 2d, 1858. 1134.

R'E .0:17 AL .

Tholinditle,ltairauss anil-Ti•tivilf Shop of

'T. TalfratilitlU
S REMOVED to the building recently occu.,

_kpied liellister,-op, Main St., ono dovir
above S. S. Molt's, where he will he happy to
wait on all who may favor him with their patron,net

•Jan. 20th, 1858.—te.

z....it-,?._'
:- -

' AIPTWITIISTANDING,.
cf ..i nom''"--,;-7 2"-- - 4.1. .."liard times," Abel TUr-

f-71 "9-11'5, - dell's variety, of selected
' :'•-: ij - '..,C(77,!".4 .. - —wilds;keeps up No. 1, and

' ' ' —"be is . Constantly feeeivinr,
secessions; - eiery -,few days:), Pi ices as. low as
he-lowest., .-e. -, , ..

' .

$l.OO
25

$12.00,

pear.
neatly

nd.


